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,emit) by seine missile. The Engineer's legs

Wean:sday Morning, December 19, 1855, , ''''' entirely cat oil. Just before the explosion
the bursting of n hose had dispersed tho crowd,

IV ILEAAM 11nEWSTE8 1? Eon, ,Es, !or the calamity would probably bare been still
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FLOUR•
A few barrels ~r splendid flour for sale. lu.

quire at the "Journal Othee," immediately.

Gov. Clark, of Now York, has pardoned Wm.
Kissfule, on the official application of the Guy.

ernors of Ohio and Indiana, and the eolicita-
term of two ex-Governors of Ohio, tho District
Attorneys of severtd counties iu that State, and
about a hundred and fifty other prominent men
of the West. Gov. Clark's letter of pardon to
Kineses gives as a reason of his clemency that
the ends of public justicemay be better served
by his pardon ; from whichwe infer there are
a number of persons yet to convict who may be
brought to justice by Kissane's evidence, if he
is not disqualified by a term itt the penitentia-
ry.

In Congress, on Saturday, the House again
failed to organize; two ballots for Speaker
were had, with the same result as before. Pre_
vious to the balloting Mr. Hickman, of Pa.,
offered toresolution, which, after debate, was
laid on the table to the effect that no person
shall be considered a candidate for Speaker
who shall not be supported as such on the GOth
vote, and after that time all but the two high-
est candidates be dropped : a choice then to
be made between them, and tho ono obtaining
the largest to be the Speaker, provided ho re-
ceives a majority of the quorum present.

A letter from Kansas territory to the New
York Post, gives an alarming picture of the
threatening position ofaffairs at Lawrence.—
Bothparties were preparing for actual war.—
The Free State men were gathering from the
the country and, drilling, the forming ofin.
trenehnients were quite active. Preparations
on both sides leave been going on fur a week
with vigor and thoroughness, and tho demands
of the assailants were so ultra thatall hope of
a compromise was; deemed fertile.

Warren C. Ayres, a Boston broker, anl.ol-
- King, a hotel-keeper of Lowell, Mass.,
charged with robbing the American express of
fifty thousand dollars in gold, belonging to the
Government, at the West, On its transit east-
ward. W. C. White, the express messenger
who lend the gold in charge, lens also been ar-
rested, and a fourth person is also in custo-
dy.

Dr. S. S. Guy has been elected a delegate to
the PhiladelphiaAmerican Conventionfrom the

d Congressional District, New York. His
competitor was a Mr. Walker, but the latter
being suspected ofa partiality for "Live Oak
George," his chances, it was evident, were des-
perate. Pr. Guy is as out and out Fillmore

NAP OF HUNTINGDON COUNTY.
11 c luy:te special attention to the advertise-

ment or tow usteolued friend Win. Christy, Sur.
veyor, in anode, calsoon. Mr. Christy we aro
confident, will get up a map worthy old "moth-
er Iflitingdon," and we do hope onr citizens
will show such encouragement towards this en-
terprise, as may procure its speedy completion.

Mr. Christy was formerly County Surveyor,
and is a splendid draughts'.. Let every
citizen of the county become a subscriber.—
See advertisement.

The Post Office Department.
The entire receipts of the Post Office De-

partment for the fiscal year ending on the 30th
of Tune last, are stated at $6,373,044, being an

excess of $350,000 ones thereceipts of the pre•
vious year. But the extension of the mail ser-
vice and the increase in the expense of trans-
porting the mails, have been proportionally;in-
creased, and caused the outlay to exceed the
revenue. So that there is yet something want-
ing to render the Post Office a self-sustaining
department. Taking into view its benefits to
all classes ofpeople there is no service to which
an appropriation should be more cheerfully ae.
corded.

Bearding the Lion.
The Grood Duke Constantineseems to have

some of the rigor and boldness of liis father.
the Emperor Nicholas. It is stated in a Paris
papr, in a letter from St. Petersburg, that in
a council arctic he proposed to arm and equip
the whole fleet of Cronatadt, Revel, and Swea•
bore, to embark 20,000 men of picked troops,
to make sail at a propitious hour, to force a
passage through the Allied squadrons, orawait
their departure, and the moment they left the
Baltic to effect a lauding in Scotland or Eng
land. The Empress opposed the enterprise,
and the Emperor hearkened to hiS wife's advice.

State MilitaryConvention•
By arrang,ement of military gentlemen in

difrerent parts of the State, a Military ennven!
tMn is proposed to he held in Harr:shurg on
the third Monday (21st) of Junuary, for the
_purpose of adopting measures for We improve.
lion was suggested by a meeting of military
men in Pittsburg, and we have no doubt the
'suggestion will he heartily; responded to in nth
er mks of the State. OurVolunteers des ervo
more encouragementat the hands of the State
than they now receive.

The St. Louis Intelligencer hints -in terms
not to be mistaken that the major part of the
excitement in regard to the Kansas flurry was
gotten up by David It. Atchison to influence
his election to the ti. S. Senate frein 'Missouri.
It further says : "We give it as our unquali-
fied opinion that there will ho no war in Kan-
sas."Sunday Work•

In Mifflin county, reccutly, a Justice of the
Peace summarily cenvieted n number of per-
sons fin an infraction of the Sunday Law, is
doing the Work necessary to keep in blast the
anthracite furnace of Elting, Graff Jo Co. The
cam was remanded to the Court of Common
Pleas of the cote by writ of Wail raii, and
this tribunal, after a carefulreview& of fut.,
reversed the decision of the Justice of the
Peace. Jichm 11'ilsrm, in delivering the opite
ton of the Cuurt, .1,1 that lie was satiatietl that
the injuries cousega,:it on the stoppage of the
blast of such furnaces fir t set,tytuur 110111, out
ofevery seven days, would be 60 groat and gen.
crab as essentially to he fatal, to the Manufac-
tureof iron in this country, and thatlife act of
assembly prohibiting worldly employment on
the Sabbathdoes not impose a tine forthe work
.accessary to kettp,a. furnace it, blast.

Must Read and Write. '

Au extra session of the State Council of
Ohio Americans willbe held in Columbus on
the 3d of January next. It is for the purpose
ofhaving "a frank and manly expression of
sentiment" on the "great question nowat issue
before the American people." In Ohio the
American party consider wool the paramount
question.

The Glasgow Northern Times states that
John S. Orr, alias "Angel Gabriel,' who has
played not a few tricks in Greenock, Liverpool
and elsewhere, sailed a few days since in the
ship Adam Carr, for Demerara, his native
place. Ileowed the means of reaching his
home to the kindness ofa friend in Glasgow.

In some parts of Pennsylvania the crops of
corn are said to be greater in the aggregate
than at any time before in fifteen years. One
field, carnal by Dr.Wm. Rayon, of Washington
douutyy made one hundredand twentytwo bus.
per aCCO.Connecticut has adopted a constitutiMial pro-

vision which' disfranchises all in that Store who
arenot able to read and write. This seems to
hu in er...we with the growing sentiment
of thiii country. loorance is at war with the
yettitt, i f ourinstitutions ; and a person who
is notable to read the Constitution or lima of
the country, it strike, us, would notmake a ve.•
ry competent person to pose upon the merits of
legislation. Ruch is now the progress among
us that there is no longer any excuse for utter
illiterateness. The poorest child has opened to
him the means of education, and allure invited
to conic and partake freely at the fountain of
knowledge, without money and without price.
Those who neglect this offering cannot expect
to become good and useful citizens. It is the
duty of every one in afree land like outs to be
diligent in reading, so that he may matte him-
self acquainted with the current history of the
times, and exercise the glorious privileges ofa
freeman with intelligence and independence.—
Knowledge among the people is the only safe-
ty for prolonged Liiierty,and ever good citizen
should foster its growth.

. Barnum, it is rumored, Las failed. lie Lad
endorsed fur Jerome A: Co., an extensive clock
firm in Connecticut, whoarc reported to have
an abundance of stock on hand to cover their
liabilities,but the clocks won't go I

Twenty thousand barrels offlourhave recent.
ly been purchased in Detroit, at an average of
$7,75. It is all destined for the Crimea and
was bought l'or thuBritish Government.

Counterfeit$2O notes on thebank of Getts3.
burg nre in circulation.

A flre in New York city on Saturday morn-
ning in Canal street, destroyed six buildings,
the total loss being $150,000.

Nicaranua Affairs.
General Walker had, at the last dates from

Nicaragua, received another reinforcement
from California, consisting ofa rifle company
of fifty men, who were taken from San Fran-
cisco to Sun Juandel Sud by the steamer Un-
cle Sans. This increases his American force
at Granada to three hundred and eeventy-five
men, besides which he has over three hundred
native troops, making in all some seven hen-sired men. California will no doubt continue
to lie the main &berm of snpply for Ida forces,
us he in well known and popular there, and has

• very active and efficient recruiting officers ;

• while tt the Atlantic sidelCaney obstructs the
Littrunvo to Nicaragua,and the United Stales
ahtiturities scam .li,posod to frustrate all at.
tuial :Lt einigrathas thither. There is list lii-
Ilk:;i:sthat Walker can l,e dittarlied in
!,1 • ,util,ity by assault from 'without, and if it
I, :rue, as alle;:cd, (lett the Presidr•nt of flow
darn, has arrived ut limns& to propose a new

-wad...Aeration of the Centrist American States.
with Walker ut the Lead so tnilitury eouointa-

: dye', wa may expect iimparlaut events in that
repine. laillus. deinto Kinney, whoflourishes
bees so magnificently on the strength of what
he was going to do in Central America, plays
bat 14 .11311;11,1 111.1g11111,110, part. The bold

d himself mad-

Fame vs. Woman.
Earrou,-Ilave you read Fanny Fern's

um work, entitled "Rose Clark?" If you have
tail rim tains a trent. I hope you a-ill 7ive

iv. which Ieiip from r.l;ii,e,-
M the .fruirttal.

"'jams is a great, mr...,st to a ten:
11,1 1.1.1:1,1 , , d:0 :

or, rot 101. lier. vulgur
there 13 110 l.r , V 1•110 ,70. ear., 01, 1100, 0,11.0,01.
0110 Or ; U.; 0.4:1.110iVill 1010' W. 0.0;01arity, b.• eel:o,lmwhom a women',,heart, Ia art a scaled book ;
what are tearsio oppose tolsUVllMitilgeun wea-
pons ? tie: fret toad olio of battle are trop
fur her ; but il; at the eioll of 1.1.0011)0tA10:,,ed
necessity, rho buckle on the artnm, lot bee llpit
vit.h.whot goal courage tee Cad may give her,
valuing for aluive the 141.1,1 crew., won,
the oath; for ~,,; .;eh
beat ;4 welcome hone.'

11•x• HI, happy to lIIIIUVII.I Our tair ,

dtlit. “ 1 . 11'.14: " (hilt, WO 64.'9 thu koo k,
)(A davugli it. 11'11;14 we are it.,
Vt'.,ltrwi. • ,o,•

~• .
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Pay of Jurors, Review of New Books.
TBEKASZAs Recurs.—BY Max Green. Few-There is a general- murmuring among the

Jurors who attend court, at the inadequacy of
the per diem. The law allows one dollarPer,
day, and six cents mileage going and returning.
This is barely sufficient to pay the landlord's
bill, and not enough to pay the bootblack. A
juror comes to town and is obliged to send
home his horse and vehible because he can't af•
ford to be out of pocket. A Juryman who is
obliged to neglect his farm at home—to leave
his plough, his hayfeld, or his seeding—com•
plains very justly that he is obliged to serve the
•public at great inconvenience, and be out of
pocket. Frequently he is subjected to great
loss by neglecting his own business, for Court
alma ye comes ata""busy time," and the Judge
nerer will "excuse" him unless he takes physic
and makes himself sick I The pay of a Juror
should be $1 50 ; this would pay his tavern
bill, and leave a small balance atthe end ofthe
week, to buy a dross to take home to his "bet•
tohalf," and a few nick•nacks for the "little
ones." Ilis'"welcome home" would be none
the less cordial for these little acts of remelt'.
bran.: to the domestic circle. We commend
this subject to the attention of members of the
Legislature ; and most cordially recommend
them to cut down their own pay to the old stan-
dard of $3 and to raise thatof Jurors to $1 110
and witnesses also to a dollar.

. . .
ler and Wells, Now York, Publishers.
The word Kantas has become extremely fa.

miliar to the public eye, from the fart that mat-
ter enough to fill an octavo volume or two is
presented daily in the papers on subjects con-
nected with the politics ofthatTerritory. But
with politico we have nothing to do. Our more
useful hut less pretentious task is to dispense
information, derived from the excellent little
work before us, "Max. Green's Survey of the
Great Kansas Region." To that country thou.
sands aro looking as their future honk. Already
thelide of emigration sets Kanzas.warcl, and
justas soon as the political destiny of the Ter-
ritory is settled, it rival, lowa, Wisconsin, and
Illinois in the rapidity of its advancement.—
Mr. Green's workappears at theright moment.
It makes us acquainted with the value and im-
portance of Kansas at the vety time when its
political character is to be decided for many
generations.

The Territory of Karim contains eighty-
one millionsof acres, of which about one fourth
is barren or mountainous; The remainder fer_
tile in various degrees. The greater part of
the arable land is prairie of Illinois, nod in no
respect inferiot to it. The climate, however,
more nearly res embles that of Virginia,
out its sultriness in thehot mouths.

The pay of a witness, which is only 621 cts.
per day, is insufficient to pay his boarding bill.
It is manifest that paying one dollar per day,
ofa tavern bill,and receiving but 1321cents in
return, in serving one's country under (Moul-
ting ; in fact it's a bore, and we wonder why
our good citizens bare not moved in the mat-
ter long ago.

A wide distribution of the work at the pros.
ent time will be of service in many ways i par-
ticularly for the purpose of showing the pro.
cise quality of the bone for which two great
parties are contending.
GEOFFREY MONCTON.—By hire. Moodie. De

Witt& Davenport, Now York.
The brilliant author of "Roughing it in the

Bush," has produced a work worthy of her ge-
nius, and one which will make her still better
known and appreciated in every family of in-
telligence throughoutthe land. Good as all
her other stories are, this far exceeds them all
in beauty of conception, and the thrilling inter-
ests which is excited for the unfortunate vic-
tiniof an uncle's treachery.

The heroine of the story, the sweet Marga-
ret, is a beautiful creation of all that is lovely
nod feminine in woman, such a one as we may
imagine the author to have been herself in her
youth, ere hardships and trials bad dimmed
law eye and furrowed her brow, but it is evi-
dent that all this has neither chilled her hear t
nor rendered her insensible to anything that
is beautiful in nature orart. There is a charm
about her writings that carries ns along like
magic, till reaching the end we unconscio only
exclaim "is this all'?" and with regrets we lay
aside a volume which has held us entran-
ced from title page to finis. By a liberal ar.
rangement on the part of the Publishers, the
work will be printed first in this country, the
author receiving a copyright, and the proof
sheets sent to Bentley, of London, to be issued
simultaneously with its appearance here.

THE DARK DAYS 'WORE CIIRISTMAL-This
is the time for the"darkdays before Christmas"
so often spoken of, and which come around so
regularly about this season, when the son is in.
no hurry to get up,and when 'might acts in ere
afternoon is out." On such days as these,
when heavy wiutry clouds veil the face of his
solar majesty during thefew hours he deigns to
favor us with his presence, light is at •a premi-
um. On such days the dwellers in close courts
nod narrow alleys have to hug close to their
windows to ply their needles even nt mid•day,
while gas lights are kept constantly burning in
back offices, and in the inner recesses of city
storehouses.. "The dark days before Christ-
mas" add nothing to the troubles ofthe dwellers
in luxurious homes, or to the cares ofthose who
have gaslights to dispel the gloom. But the
"dark days" are dark days indeed to those
whose lives are a constant struggle with poser ,

ty. There is little enough of light and cheer-
fulness for the very poor, even when the sun
shines brightly, and the air is mild: but when
heavy clouds hide the sun and snow flakes fill
the air, the "dark days" become terrible. Dear
food, scanty toil, and many wants come with
winter, and the "dark days" arc a type ofthe
sorrow that comes in its train.

THE Scuom. Jocasm..--The Journal fur
December is before 115, and is replete with in•
teresting matter. We hope that the Teachers
of our county will patronize this work.

Outward darkness only serves to make inner
darkness more bright and cheerful, and to ma•
ny the "dark days before Christmas" have a
whovnlyexchange the outer darkness for a
gloom more intense when they go within their
own poor homes. Those who have light to spare
:should let some of it shine in the dwellings of
their less fortunate fellows, and chemr them
through the "dark days," both before nod after
Christmas.

TITO TtiVENTOIL-As a scientific work the 10.
ventormanas arnAg rain -In,.

ber No. is a rich production.
FRANK LESLIE'S , ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER.

-We commend this brilliant pnpor to the no
Lice of our readers. Frank deserves the pub.
lio favor for getting up this (dogma •work. ,. .

TIII, STuuesl•.--This excellent little work
fur December, is ou our table. It is the very
book we would recommend to students. $1 a
year. Calkins Jr•Co., N. Y.

WALKIIII IN CENTRAL AMERICA.—it is said
thata plait has been started by Walker and
others to combine all Central America under
one government. It is the old Central Ameri-
can Confederation revived, and seems likely to
succeed. Honduras and San Salvador send
Commissoners to consider the plan, and Costa
Rica and Guatemalawill be compelled to come
into it, if unwilling. Gen. Walker will have a
large empire there yet ; and, it' ho can induce
the Anglo•Saxon race—the Yankees in prude-
ular—to settle therein sufficient numbers, itwill
yet become a powerful and prosperous republic.
Its commercial position is of groat advantage,
and its soil and minerals of great value.

fie -There is a young sprig in this town who
is trying to make a great man of himself by
writing letters to politicians end distinguished
men at a distance. During a late trip east we
had an opporinnity to see one of these delight-
ful epistles. Itofcourse represented the wri-
ter as the head of Lis party in this vicinity.—
Those whoreceive suck letters would do well to
understand that the writer lute no sort ofiullu•
once here, and is considered a nuisance in the
party. Ho is a very little man at home.

• For the Journal.
MESSRS. EDITORS :--I notice in the last IMO

ofyour paper a call for a meeting of the Mtn-
timgmt County Teachers' Institute on the 24th
and 25th days of the present month. This call
purports to he "hy order of the Executive Com-
mittee," which is certainly a mistake. There
is, in fact, no such committee in existence, Mr.
Baker being dead, Mr. Bail having ceased to
act, and the vacancies never haying been filled.

The very late date ofthe call is another rea-
son why I think there is something wrong.—
Theconstitution ofthe Institute expressly de-
clares that thnarrangements for these meetings
shall be !nude, and a programme of business
to Ito transacted, publishedat lost sin weeks
kfore the time fixedfur such meeting; and a
portion of these preliminary arrangements de-
volves on the Board ofManagers, who, in this
case, appear not to have taken any action what-
ever.

The unsuitableness of the time fixed for this
!fleetingis another presumptive, if not positive
evidence of a mistake somewhere. Christmas
is a day of general pleasuro•taking, and tenth-
ers, whh nll their self-sacrificing devotion to: the
interests oftheir profession, can hardly be ox.
petted to forego the enjoyment peculiar to this
season. They, like other people, will desire re-
laxation from business, and the luxury ofvisi-
tingand entertaining their friends, attending
parties, ke. The little coterie of teachers in
the town of Huntingdon, who can enjoy their
friends and the meeting all at home, may be
pleased with this arrangement, but I apprehend
that very few teachers in other parts of the
county, will feel suited, or find it convenient to
mtend. I hope, therefore, that the !fleeting
will be adjourned to a morefitting season, and
that therequirements of the Constitution will
be observed in its future announcement.

Birmingham, Div:: Ft, 1855.

Wan. Pickering, near Spartapolis,
Va., was butchering, and in the effort tosticic
a hog which had been shot, theknife was for-
ced against his own. throat severing ono of the
main arteries of his neck 1 The artery was ti-
ed up and the wound dressed, and he was tho't
to be in a safe condition ; but it again com-
menced bleeding and could, notbe stopped be.
fore death ensued.

gEirThe Chicago Democrat ofTuesday, says
that a woman arrived at that place a few days
previous, with the dead body of her husband,
which she was taking cast for burial. On the
route she fell In with a young man, and, onthe
arrival of the care at Chicago, they wentoff
together, leaving the dead body of the husband
in the depot, where it has remained since.

Aer'Wouniat spinask the indulgence ofour
esteemed friend and correspondent H. C. B.—
fur the non appearance of his eloquent remarks
on "Tim Might, Law." The delay has been
unavoidable. Next wok we hops to make
all right.

Vier ln some parts of our State the corn
crops me sail to be greater in the aggre:;rttu
than at any time before in fifteen years. From
seventy to ninety bushels per acre ina column
yteld.

MIT-A Now mtZtTirTstrument for Chur-
ches which promises to take the place of Or-
gnus, bas justbeen inanufactunal by a Beaton
firm. It is called the Organ harmonium.

SSW° There are now but two licensed hotels
in Harrisburg,and these licenses expire in Jan-
uary. The Court lust week, designated several
wholesale dealers and grocers whowill be allow.
cd to sell by the gnarl, or in larger quantities.

AwreL.—lletween deist of August and the
let of November, there were in the United
States eight, railroad disasters, by which sixty
persons have lost their lives, and outpLatuaretl
and fburtyfoer wounded.

gar A Paris corriispondent of the N. York
Tribune Epeuks of a lady who received intelli-
gence from the Crimeaof the death of her lov
er, her father, her brother and uncle all by one
post. Such is war.

/kir The Supreme Court of Massachusetts,
at the last term, iu the ette of Frankliu Whit.
uey, decided thatbeinictound drunk three times
within six months does not make a man pun.
ishulduas a °mama drunkard uuder the alit.
ate.

A Ilsonat.on's iitTirts;ry.--The story of
Ik. Intended marriage with one of tie!
Lox girig is 4ouisch Ile 4uotrihuttd towards
the olu citt:eu of tie; young study, thiuitifig her
worthy of a better employment thou spirit rap.ping, ‘;from ~1 humniiitv "

Alal" Stuart, of Lhu Suptclue Cutut of
Quebec, btu; decided thatAuteritau cuitut arc

:11.ti1)5 of tin 001 Cth.
Revenue of the Commonwealth of Penn-.

sylvania.
SllllllOlll7 of the Reports at the State Tree.
surd•, from the Ist day of December, 185.1, tit
the 80th day of November,:loss, both days in•
elusive :
Lands, 517,1
Auction Cmmisions,
Auction Duties,

2127:3 75
51,926 56- -

TaX oit hank Dividen ,lA, ' t5,138
Tax on Corporation Stocks, 27:1,631 .1H
Taxon Pin,.al and lical Estate, 1,721,113 79
Tavern Licelses,
Bottalers' LiCen;
Sample Licenses,
Pedlars' Licenses,
Brokers' Licenses,
Theatre, Circus and Menngcrie Li.

.ceases,

ti_~.i:~:~ "ii
271;!'97 95

2,:456 90
2,191 .97
8,098 49

Distillery',and Brewery Licenses, •
Billinrd Boom, Bowling Saloon and

Tenpin Alley Licenses,
Eating•house, Beer-house and in

7,93 S 00
3,009 35

2,2r,1) 63
16,076 35

Patent Medicine Licenses, 1,941 5i
Pamphlet Laws, 301 .15
MiUna Tax, 19,627 711
Millers' rai, 6,251 19
Foreign lusiirance Agencies, 4, 183 61
Tax on Writs, Wills, Deeds, Vic, 59,433 23
Tax on certain Offices, 20,88!) 60
Collateral Inheritance Tax, 117,970 26
'Canal and Railroad. Tolls, 1,012,370 71
Canal Fines, i 0 00
Tax on Enrolment ofLaws, 11,983 00
Premiums on Charters, 10,617 00
Tax on Loans, 140,463 33
Interest on Loans, 12,116 29
Sales of public property, 9,125 1)0
Tax on T onnage, 161,125 25
Penna. State Lunatic Hospital. —... .. ...... --

under Act of Bth May, 1'855, 830 02
Each eats, 1,98:3 79
Accrued Interest, 1,•105 07
Colonial Record and Penna.Ar•

chives,. 28 50
R erundea Cush • 16,783 83
Annuity fur ricit of way, 10,000 00
Fees of the public offices, 4,011 71
Miscellaneous, (including surplus

fowl,) 9,555 53

$5,390,434 11
Balance in the Treasury Dee.

available, ?I 111,929 72
Depreciated lards in the liven,

ry, hut vailable 11.032 us

$6,672,434: ,3
Expoklitores of the Cominomocalik.

Summary of the payments at Om State Trea•
miry from the lst day ofDuoruilito, 185 4, to
the 30th day of November, 1"55, both dity

inclusive.
Public Improvements, $1X18,791 18
E xpenses ofGovernment, 330,01 22
Militia Expenses 1,570 55
Pennsylvania Vr:lunteers in the

late war with Mex leo, 321 50
Pensions and Gratuities, 13,430 41

i°baritehie Institutions,... 78,813 19. _,
Penna. Colonization Society, 100 00
Penna. State Agricultural Society, 4,240 00
Common Schools, 240,574 05
Commksiunera ofSinking Fund, 200,858 00
Loans, 310,550 00
Interest on Loans, 2;877.039 94,-- - -
Guarantied Interest, 24,511 50
Domestic Creditors, 1,019 85
Damages ou the Public Works, 20,818', 841
Specitil CommissionerS, 251 50
Stale Library. . , 2,509 93
maneDundlt, .1.1 ri—,.,..L, 13,106 77Houses of Refuge, • 33,000 00Penitentiaries, • 24,108 00
Escheats, 1,00 OS
Pont,,. Claimants under the Acts

of 1799, 1002, &c. 1.':1'; '•'•;
ColonialRecords and Penn. Ar•
chives,,,

Amendments
~,

Amendments to the Constitution, :1. ,: , ••

Abatement of State Tax,' 60,,A1 1,,
ltulssuing relief notes, ' 1,010 00Mercantile Appraisers,- 85 11Colunseffees and Commissions, 1e,7P1 'l2
Miscellaneous, 10430 113

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MAP OF
HUNTINGDON COUNTY

The undersigned putpu,c, puttlit., • ,t -
ed sufficient encouragement lac olttt.it
of linntingclon Count:, Said • t,

structed by actual survey „t • !
lisilrinds, -Hirers, !..tret,ltt '

nearly every hug in ail.,

I,ranch l't,t • t tt h. •
lively, nut' •
l'attm

font teen to eighteen fee: of engrttving, and to Ite
finished ill the must modern style and %101. 1,111tIll•

111i111710, Q. 119ftl.t .

I lee. Itt,

lIUNTINGPON COMIIiERICAL SCIIOOL.
rpt.,o has been or•nel in the Hullformetiv oe-

cupied the "Stu, of Teuipera owe" lit the
Borough :;ula,ulunder th e a-
bove title, in which,, is pr.;:e,sed ;;iron
thorough course of-Instruction no,i Praetive in

ingle awl lloublr Entry Book-iic,ping.
lectures en Cointeereittl Low, will nen in
regular come. /,..r the elect talentea ul,tabei.a of
the Bar. •

Students elderrt nn}• time, t day or e, o-
fling Clam, hot 11 if,hey wish. 1••or !toy Other
pmioular,,,.l,lll,i.verso!ntlig.oE)..,y letter

T. 11. I'OTZOI7 ES'
klumintaun, Dec. 19, 1895...--3111•

Register's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to nll persons
interested, that the billowing named per.

roan have :retried their aceounte in the Regis•
tcr,/ Odien, ut 1lino ingdon, nut lieu, the until
accounts will be presented for COlllirmati. and
allewanea at the Orphans' Court to ha held :0
Curdingdon, in and for said county of flue

-WednOSBl,, 1.1, 1I h (I ,Ly of Jallll-

' l ;:: Of Jain,

,
2. James itingniro, ,

Callon, minor sun of Jfu.,.6 ~t
the burou,h of Ilan tingdon,

3. Jtunon !slagnire, Onardio, • ••

McCatmo, miner tanghtor .I.rws
late aril.,

I. . • .

John Scott, linardinn •
dye!, of i.;rouulmrry Ibursq,
of Iltinlii.gdon,

John Sco!!, ranlian or :.

Mooy M. I,orscy. minor children of f ;,• •

Dome', laic of Ow lioeougit of At

,:',,35.1,707 52
Balance in the State Treasury,

Nov. 30, 1055, available $1,445,697 31Depreciated funds in Treasury
unavailable, $41,1130 00

Ai1,672,431 82

Standing Canuniitee.
Mr. Coon moved that the Semite protmol to

the election of the Sfaudiug cc wont.. r. .:his
Laing argeed to, lie rein:irked timt it Ito, been
usual to dispense with the election by ballot,
as required by the Bales, and lie expressed dm
hope that in order to expetlime Lusiness, the
same course.should now Incpor,tted.

91r. ]lode objecting; the Seinuo proceeded
to ballot, with the following result,

Committee of Foreign Relations--Messrs.Mason, Douglas, Slither, Clayton, Wellerand
Fish. .

Finance—Messrs. Hunter, Tolley, Peuree,Staudt, Brodhead and Crittenden.
Commerce--Mosrs. Hamlin, Dodge Stattrt

Seward,Clay and Beojamin.
Manufactures--,Messrs. Wright, Allen, Har-

lan, Wilson and Truniliell.
A grieulture—Mesint. Allen,Hunt, Thomp-

son, J 1 New Jersey, Harlan 81111 Wain.
Alilitary Affairs—Messrs. Weller,. Fitzpat-rick, Johnsen, Jones,'of Tenn., Pratt old Iv

arson.
Militia.—Messrs. Houston, Dodge, 8011, of

N. H., Thoutpsou, ofKy., and Briggs.
Naval Affairs—Messrs. Mallory, Fish, Bell,

of Tenn., Thompson of N. J., James, andSlidell.
Public Lands—Mcssrs.Staurt, Johnson, Foyt,

Clayton, Pugh, and Mallory.
Private Laud Claims—Messrs. Benjamin,

Briggs, Thompson, of Ky., Foster and Wil-
son.Indiau Affairs—Messrs ' Sobastain, Rusk,Toombs, Reid, and 801 l ofTenn.Claims—Messrs. Brodhead, Fessenden, Gey.
er, Iverson, Yulee, and Wade.

Revolutionary. Claims—Messrs. Evans, Reid,Halo, Foster, and Durkee.
Judieftry-111essrs. Butler, Toueey, Bayard,

Geyer, Toombs, and Pugh.
l'ust 011ie. and Post (toads—Messo. Rusk,Colltuner, Adams, Hamlin, Jonesof lowa, andYule,,.
*Roads and Omni—Messrs Slidell 801 l of N.

11., Biggs, Durkee, Jon. of Tennessee, andWright.
Pensions---Mesons, .Imes ',Kowa, Clay, Sum.

nor, Thompson Now J ersof, Seward.
District of Columbia—Messrs.Brown, Allen

Mason, Pratt, awl Med.
Patents—Messrs. James, Evens, Stamt,

Bro.), Thompson of uy., teal Fes:modemlletrenelnnent—lle.prs. Adams, FitzpatrickFish, Biggs, and Crittenden.
Territoriea—Messrs. Douglas, JOIMS of 10•

we, Collatig, Bo; Sebastian ond Biggs.
Contingent Eiponses—Messrs. Evans, E,•otand Wright.
Public' Buildings—Messrs. Bayard, Jam, ~Hunter, Thompson of N• .1., Platt 1144..Engrossed Bills—Messrs. Fitzpatrick, Colts •

marand Weide.
Lihrity—llessrs. Pearce, Cans and Bayaril.
Enrolled 111114—Mevrs. Jones of lowa at.l

Stunner.
The nest named of the gentlemen on et..,itvi 'he eottortittces was elected chairman.

•

G. .luliu Owens, of
Ikatty, min, son of Thigh Iliniet.s.

a;111: C1.11111'4, ‘1,..1..1.
..Cl,•:;:unkr ' '

l'arsotri,:tee'd., who Iva.;
brio or 'fell to.en..,Lii,

Thin Final AQcon.:t of lianinl ao•tittg Ex,nior of .fitcol,, •':!' Pur
ter_LOW?le.l,!:l.p,

9. The Supplementrd Aceruni ~.fJohn
Executor of William D. liobb, late ,;f ! •
township, deed.

to. George 'W. :

ant, Administrators of; :,• •, ,
late of Union township, deCd.

11. John K. Metz, Esry.,
William Marlin, late of lirbnly ~..

HENRY GLAZIEI:
/kii.ster's (dice.

f
PRO( LiiitiLITION.

W. naitte.,4 I, a precept to me directed, dated
at 111111ti ,p4 , 1011, the 5311 day of November,•A. 1). 1855, under the lifindt rind seals of theBum George ;raylor, PreMlentof the (..ourt ofCommon Pleas, Over mid 'fermium., and goner-

-81 jail delivery of die 24th joilieial district at' Penn-sylermia composed of Iltundirgcon,rindCalmliria, and the Dom TI10111.; I'. Stuart mid Jona-than MeWillituns, his asmeretes, Judges of the
county of Huntingdon, jwdierisassiqinal,appoiet-erl, to hear, try tuaddetermine all raid every In-dictments mode or taken for or concerning allcrimes, \Odell by the laws of the to are madecapital or felonies of death and other olleireescrimes and misdemeanors, which 'rare been orshall hereafter bur comm!tted or ticepetritted furcrimes aforesaid-1 um connutturkil to make I Mr-lie proclamation throughout my whole bailiwickthat in Courtof Oyer and Terminer, of Comm.Pleas and quarter 3CS.iiOll,, itfl im held at theCount 'House in the Borough id• Ihtutingilon, onthe second Monday (and 14th day) of January,
next, and those wrip will prosecute the said
salters he their and there to pros,mite them as itshall be just,anti that alt Justices of the Peary.Coronersand Constables withinsold county Lethen mid there in their proper Lessons, at too'clock, A. M. of said day, withlite r record, in-

tOd 0 those, things wlrd-ii to litchi. re-pe,tfully
I)ltted at I lutttingdon the tttitl,l.l..y iif Nt.tt, entber,itt the vent. of out T.Orl 7'ithyeut. lA' American lutigltitthitittte

.1()S111.%). ;1, , SI. ri;r.

PROCLAIIATION.W :11:c.1111,A, by n Irut

ton thec 1ltlittitiAtlttit, hvitritig lost ti.o .tinyt ' t:11 1111l I ,lllllltalllied to teak,

t it tU. 141,1111110,1/ ,I'lOllS Will 1,
: : (/(11111 11011,11 in 11 cif' Min-t . the tide,! ,toy)

• , I), LI,: tmi,ra in
.•

• remain alt:tleter,iiite.l,4q.,...iii 1,,.,. Avlllltl'allllllll,lll.lllollll/I,l.l,ttnettN,,
::

• . Ole trial Ul alli Is,tiett ttteret,u,iretit: •

t, : i 'tentingWit, the itt'N,literritthr,
tit L'‘htl I mitt 1•1:e Tth.ll yes

A011'1! E N

Ateß:cc
r, h. 11.;1,1,iNti Nleulailiestotrg re-

! / tr•lls - inform: Ow viti7en4 or lluntitig-

t a a: \\ill 1,1, f,owl llt. Mr.
the 1,111. Irak nii,ll7o,

,alalo. oltntion.
\rob 'OM l'

ill , ~q•ffin,l
TNMC,

SIIETIFrg MEX.,

1,11. I,lcos or
;,, trill

,Air 111 r tieute, in the
. TitesihtyrihOltith

.1:1; ; I'. 'AI. the
toil, :

taw 1,, -.I; HI 1110 No. th
Hill :Art, . IInotin"ttloo. 'rou-
ting lirty li,l • ~ntt extending !lock
1,, it ..i/ ttl IS".l ,ltittg.
toll

,• log

high , „'et, with n new
htoblit, . craned for

Arvido , r, 1,. i'lt, .11 .intl lot ',mown

tile Fittlip 'fa vent ',overt: .1 numbered 215
ill the 111.111 1)r :I:,

Sei4oll, t ;then in 001.11:5.0, to 11(: 110 Btr.
the property Of

ALSO.
All the right, title and mtere, of enil defen-

dant, 01; in anti tun piece, parcel ur Winof land
in Cromwell township, in the county of tlnnting-
dun, containing Itiuacres more or loss, about Mt
acres ofwhich are cleared MI under lance, hav-
ing thereon erected it one and n hall-story leg
house, a small ono story log 'shop, nod n leg
burn, together with' the appurtenances.

Seined, taken in execution and to be soil
the property of William

ALSO.
All the De leutlaut'a iight nod interest in,and

to u !root of hold hi Borroo tow nship, 'flouting-
don comity, conhining acres. tnoro or less,
hounded on the Snit hip Theletu4erollllo,VeN /111.1
MI tilt South, North and West by Couqh)choirm,
having thert-Do erected a two story 10g•liouse.• 0
,umi buildipgs; nhont
2 ,1 nor., ' • ,•I,l:iration.

n: and to be sold 'nc
the propw-ty Cuthar:,:•• •-1. • .• •

~ ~,.

.

1, ire \VIIthe t:,•1
S

All the right mid Ltattorit of lVillison 4titt
of t)tc Deforplitots iwap.i to ;ui,
iu the ut Sobwitille, lioid4llleounty
uuul'runting7..7 fort 6' holies ott Iluiinun strut

Asln.o strv4;t, bounie.l
1.1.1td,111 k4tEt, ,111\11,% l! 1,4,1 a
tAlf, ,etry log ltint,e: 'nit: °flier fr.teting 5.7 feet
8 inches, on I.ltul,on street, teed exntrolintfback
to Asimoin meet flu:icon etecteil
u let .tel le.

5P1%1. ,1, 1111 ,11 iu eXecution mid to be DOM it
rill, MLitt, and SWOoilli.

:S i.:: U.
'uuii~l n riniu~;'tlie lx

i.e 'lie coati
ham 11: W4tCrStreet WI the 1.1110, of 1311ii
enlierßer un the ninth :e e l en ji er-
ected it 1410lluihlii._. •v :t; feet in Ictl alt.
And l'etiit In (le Von iiigh,.atith
stone I,lsunient.

Seized, mite .11 ti. I I , Ohl 'c.;

the propel ty i.t tt. ,Nleunt.i.ii

Al.so
All the title, iti.ori-it el Ili,

f'tefentlattf, tr.'. lii
eet! ityttl illtreel of I it'd.

taargin SiQlitl ( • r I'll,ll

• 111.
494t 1.1 Ianit4iigr left. w aPul, tlefittutt!li it
sonv etplo,ro
:11^ -I'M •

11 I'l
•

•

~:

' •'
•. ' • ~•• • ; •••I elnitn of the

• . awl to all
••

. • • . • • ••,••• Tbotints Bend..
• •,. • •. • , • ••• ffit,•!I e veal estate.which ned turf,,• • • e

'mils Road, tioe'd., immediately :old Itthetime of his ileeth : that,, to ioto.e,L ul
defendant to wit z 'The nndici,led one tffbh if' ahit of.grolind -t•itt44te Oki the south-wog bitlit9l11111inthe burtnejt of I gitingilon, otl-
Joining John Armitage re the suoth-east, Arm.
straw Willuunbby on 0,0 !numb-West, midi a
store house thereon erected, in which is kept thelitUg Stow of Timms Hoed & Sea. At.,theundivided fifth of a lot of ground on the north.
cast side of Hill street, in the said borough, id-,joining lots of MlViflinm Orbison, Esq., on the,Eost nod Was, being filly feet ott Ilia greet inthe said borough, nod extending back 20(1 feat toWashington street, on which is erected the man-sion house orenVlOd by l'h.'lffa* Bend,detz4tl., with other buildings. AL.>, all the in-tetiest as above, of defendant In it tract of landceoniwell township, uttlio ototein,hatto ofJack's Aloutitain, calj••ildtm, lands of BenjetninRinker mid othOrs, containing :119 momOr Iv., partof whirl, is eleurob Abarsi tiff theinterest an.titioni ticiieribeil of deli:rlaut in twoother hottscs told lots in the IntrOughof ITiintiog. •dint, Canute on Ilhishington met,molt fro...inf.:,CCU feet on said street and extunling 1.:4 290 11.to illilllinstreet, and numbered Ohl mini' till inplan of I,,,,ungh. ALso,,all. theiateruot 'us a-.Love desetilia, of defendant in nod to a :tart .oftimber land sitnute '4l the eil,ti;oft sloriell'Ter •
glee Monidnin itt Unturt tonolOhilbcounty, adjoining lauds formerly otvited by. D.Blair, lands of stli-veyad hp• the nonte..4 ,ffteuizo,ll7oa,..l.9th beiptotn-Ler, t 1010,e'ontaining 4'29 lIVECS Wei G t peuelter.inorohr 7 '11:1171iflildupon nll odd itnj, Milerintmst or riaht

otherlitudo of thedefendant, ilesc,cMingto Ili, by Ile. Yewsof this CoilitliHrtwAtlelt;.fhintbps Lat,cr, Thotitiii;horal, wind*,,,,ti•bug mei mainity, anal wheresoever sitnitteti.nithe enmity "I IlrantiAdll,a, nforAsbirr. AtOn. titS,iutlra4t of dttiktaladtaha U Intas, awl igtt*notep Ile litiroligh of Cavvilie, Into part or the wi-ttily ofTinimait froniing to therildtoad and pzitending, Leek toklain,straet, eon-t..inlikz between I/ I'o4llll gpil a hull:acre of 114,or. Mind, is ereete4 a bite stoer stone' lionseu•z Lrielz aturcApttro, filmic warehouse,ctop, stable nod other nutHi, interest,ol defendant ill intrlto trout oflaha lyiul, ou 1, 1,11(:reek, iu 'Brady township; on.fob,, WaililLll now resides.
tidam in execgion :old to be sold as the• .1,1.11,1 • .

Ye. F•berllf', (Ink ,

tJI • 1.

111:t11 ill I,
Ntlii II Ili . `.hil l.. II

' ::Ii 1110 I , '

1 t. ,

to thu. I, .1
fad.

L rr i ;

Flottr.2-There link or todhla. d01.,. to
day i standard brands are fr,ely offj.N.,l a 1 :•11,
50 WIC 1111,thi I,nyers, nod ,alt, • are liuiil
ad to small 'ala; for !tonic n,e, Nvithin 11 i
range of ti 50;110 3(1 SroStir to ex
tra and Pitney 1,111.11118. Ilye l'lonr and Cori
Moll arc dull at put:riot's gaoled rate:: a sal/
or 200 bids of the NUT, M,ll. wa.
made at $t per bbl. Crain--Whoar c mtinta,
very 8,311.e, but Cm domain' is if, and
only lidoaloo bushels found hayvs,,
in small lots; at SI 20a2 for redo an,l ,'205a2-
10 for white of fair and prime quality. bleb,
ding 000 bushels Pesion. at our highetit figures.
A sale of tlitinved 1.1,1 al, made at 90c.--
Rye is more active mid about 111,01)0 bushels
Western were disposed of last evening and this
morning,at SI 22, inc luding a tow small lots,
mostly Southern, at SI 20. Cora in steady
demand, and 1000n5000 bush. new white at
70c, 1000 bushels prime Southern yellow, very
dry, at 85c, and several lots, part Peuna, at
7800c, as to condition. Oats are cluict, and
about 2000 bushels sold, including good Dela-
ware and fair Penns, in lot,at 12e.'


